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THE GOOD SAMA1ITAT4.
sept.màbesth.J .D. M2 [Lý-ke 10:30-37.

GOLDENt TF.xT :--Thoi ahlct love thy %cigh&ewr au
t/svaelf.--GaI 5: 14.

A' "lawyer,» or scribe whoee profession wus the
atudy and teaohlng cf the. Law cf m'one@, bus put te
Christ the question. ",Whnt shahl 1 do te luherlt
eternallife?" TheLTord refera bucnto thatlaw witb
whioh ho wua nofamiliar, and causes hlm te answer

isiown question. Tihe la'wyer cerroctly summarisesi
the. law: "love (led suprenxely, love thy neigbbour
as thysoil". LUt him perfectly kecp this law
and ho Shanl have a legal claie te ', i?." Se.
Matt. 19: 16-22. Sinuers, it la truc, cannet gWin
saivation ha' tiie law; but their futile attempta te
keep tii. law muet teach thein thla-rnust ahat thein
up te grace.

The lawyer. " willing to justify himseof,"1 te " got
hlmaelf eut cf tie dlffioulty by throwing on Jesu
the definition of meighbour,"I or " te vindicate him-
self, ieiug consoions tint i. lad not kept the law ,
puts the. question "and 'wio le ina nel;hbeurl"
Hie vlows on the matter, lik. thiioe of hia nation,
wore doubtiesa narrcw aud soliai. le would nover
dreain cf caffing (3entiles or Samaritans bis neigi-
heurs: hie cwn people. sud p.niiaps onlysoume cf
thom, le would se regard. The parable, crilluatra-
tive story, which tii. Lord gîves, lias, as it ver.,illinated for overmore tii. auewer te the Invyer.
Our' "neigibour," wiom wo shall love as ourselves,
le cm- fellow-mas, whoever neede cur help, wlom-
scever vo have Ovpportunîty te help and cemfor'
'Undor ne preteit whatover muet we rcarrew the de-
finition te a clans.

"*A certain man," (a .1ev ne doubt) was travelling
the. read, muci frequented by robbere, from, Jeru-
alein te Joncheo. lie la waylaid, strîpped and

Plundered, bonteu and left lyiug on tiie rond "mil
des&." " By chance," (thougi there ls ne chance
witi Qed), a prient ou bis way te Jerico. in which
several thousanda of priests livoci. came upon tii.
weunded man; but ho. vicese office shouldc have
bcuud hlm te geod doîng, wisirg te avcid trouble
and expense, pnseed ha' on thc opposite aide cf the
rend A Levito, passiug, did ne botter: ho pnused
te look, nd tien teck the etier Bide. In matked
centrant te this timidity and selfishnes a Samari-
tan, a man wihly or partly cf Glentile enigin, and cf
a nation specially iated hy the. Jows, (Jn. 4. 9; Jn.
8:48), shews in lia treatment of the wounded man
vint ancighbour la. Fuil of kinduess and pity, hoe
binds bis wounda ; ncccrding te the surgery cf the
timo, *'poursin cil aud vIne ;"hbrinq ga bmou hiseivn
beaut te an inn viiere ho la catred &cr; paya twe
ponce or donarii (about 30 conta) aud undortakes te
1w Wa hatover oxpeuso more shahl be incurrcd.

Ie la heautiful, tuis la admirable. The Lord will
Mgi make the. lnwyer anaver is own que2tion aud
seve, lis own difficulty. Wiiich vas neigibour?

tii.prIeattii, Lvite,or teSamaritan? me law-
per, though his lIps may ho uuwilling te sny tii.
Sarnaritan, oannet but amswer ""h. that ahewcd

Ientiie Samaritan vas the iieigbboiit cf the
Jev, it followect that the *lete enoudd be adegà-
bourto the Samaritan, and te ail; and if tic Sains-
ritmn vith is lees standing and privilege shewed the.
nielghhourlyaspirt and did the neighbeurly not, iiow
shnmefully guilty vas the unncighbourly, seif-
iighteous, and selfieii spirit cf tic 3ev 1 Loatus sec
te it tInt supreme love te, Qed le unitedl lu us vitii
true charita', and tint w. " de geod te ail men as we
have oppertvicity."1

lx]FKTVqlr l MRATER,
Soptember 6th.] A. D M3 [Luko l: 5-3.

QoLuul TuT :-Ment ought Cllieop.# re , eiid
flot te feett.-Luke 18:1.

In anewer to their requeit, the. Lord hua been
teachiugr hie disciples how te pray. H.e bas givon
them the. Lord'# Praier. The saune prayer, with
slight variations, in fexmd in tii. sermon on the
mount; Matt. 6; 9-13. Little deoubt the. praverwaa
given more than once : for in both instanna, it aeems
in propor connexion with whnt precedes.

Tiie parable, vs. 5-8, la meant to teacb the value
of !mvportlcnity in p"aver. Like éhap. 18 :1-8 it
shows tint ",mon ouit aIwowe to pryw ad Bot te
faint."1 To sur impatient and unbelieving mincis,
such instruction la very noceeaary, "«The anple
la taken fromn daily life, and shows with what sharp
Peiietration our ]Lord ebervd the common occur-
rences and experiences of the. ame."l

The case la suppoaed (a uouai, case in the, East,
where, owiug to the boat, travelling at night was
commen), of a person going at maidaight te bis frienci
and asking of hum tht.. loaves te set before a frieuci
Who hadjust corne in upon hlm frein hia journ.y.
Why " three loaves " does net appear. Allegorical
oxplanatiens of various hinds have been prepos.d.
Bengel sapa, "eue for the guest eue for the. boat,
and one for tiie sake cf honeur."l The friend of whom
the requent la made cannot without mch incon-
vienco comply. The fathor.and the childien are te-
gether in bed, and the deer is iiarred, V' shut"I).
fle " caunot Il . e., lie la nltogether indisposeci, to
ris. and attend te tuis cane. Tic pleaoffriadhi,
la insufficient te overcorne bis reluctance : but tiie
rnpertultituj, literally 'shamelessness, "cf him wio

continues te, nsk and te knoc, finlly prevails.
Evorytiing gives way before impertunat. perse-
verence.

Svo va. 9 and 10, the Lord applies the. parable.
"Asc. seek, knock," each tern atronger tsa iii.

preoedîug-a climnax. .Tie law of the kingdem, at-
testcd by experlence, la tiret 1'evcry on. that asketh
rcceivetb, &c." We must bore, as in ceh. 18, avoid
suppesing tint Qed la unwilling toienrpmayere, nnd
,rfauts our roquesta teget ridcf us. Tic.argument
1afrer the ec^', te the greoter, ("a fortiori "). If men
who are "'evil " thua act, much more will Ho wio la
gooci. See vs. Il, ch. 18: 7.

In vs. 11-13, the certainty of our ebtaining fren
our beavenly Father -qood thîngs " (friatt 7: 11)
even lais ",ladly 8,pirit, la argueci from the love cf
earthly iarenta. hep will flot bearUlecsly mock
their cidren by glrîug them a stone lu place cf
bread. a serpent in place cf a flsh, a scorpion lu place
cf an egg; thinga uselesa or pernieous, tieugh de-
ceptlvcly like the things asked. It is net uent
tint hecause Qed la our Fatier we shahl receive
from Ulm nnlything W. may aek. We must ask for
"thiîgs agrecahîe te Bis wiIl," forthingsrepresent-

cd -y brend, the tisA, the cpg. "«Sbeuld anynne la
uis foolishnees beg a scorpion or a anake, the fatier
would ho ne father could ho fulfil suci a wish."

"Ifyc thon beingeovl,"<for such arenll men by.-
ture; and such even tbe reuewed are in ceutrastwiti
Qedl), wfll pet fnl te respond te a]] preperý requcats
cf pour ciiildren aesuredly Ro w ho Is infiuitey
benevoleut (* GA, la love ") will net withold the
highest gift o bas te bestow. the Holy Soiri*t

SI) Lot usthereforeaekfrom Qed lu fe naneof
Bise Son ail tint [le sees to e ood lor us. 1Ml. Lot'
us usI witii unwearied pexievraince. 1(3). Let ni
ask wita full confidence in the wlue love of Our
Father in heaven.
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